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पु�त्र उवा�च 
Son spoke

क�दृश���� सं�कल्पु� क�म्�त्पुद्य�  प्रभो" क�� वा� वाद्धि$म्�य�ति� क�� च%ष द्धिवानश्यति�।  (54.01)               
What is the nature of conception, Lord? How does it raise, father? 
How does it expand? How does it perish?

दा�श+र उवा�च
Daashoora spoke

अनन्��य�त्म्�त्वा�य संत्ता�सं�म्न्यरूद्धिपुण: तिच�श्चे त्य"न्म्�खत्वा� यत्तात्सं�कल्पु�ङ्क� र� द्धिवादा��। (54.02)  
When the ‘Chit-state, the endless principle of the Reality essence, which is the common essence of all’, 
is turned towards the ‘perceived’ (as real), then it is known as the ‘sprout of conception’. 

ले श�� प्र�प्तसंत्ता�क� सं एवा घन��� शन%� य�ति� तिचत्तात्वाम्�पु+य8 दृढजा�ड्य�य म् घवा� �। (54.03)  
Attaining a very subtle state of existence endowed with the latent inertness, it firmly gets established in 
the principle of the mind, and becomes dense like a cloud.

भो�वायन्�� तिचति�श्चे त्य� व्यति�रिरक्ततिम्वा�त्म्न� सं�कल्पु��तिम्वा�यति� बी�जाम्ङ्क� र��तिम्वा। (54.04)  
The ‘Chit principle’ perceiving itself as separate from the ‘perceived’, attains as if the state of conception, 
like the sprouting of a seed. 

सं�कल्पु न हिA सं�कल्पु: �वायम् वा प्रजा�य�  वार्ध8�  �वायम् वा�श� दा��ख�य न सं�ख�य ��। (54.05)    
Conception rises because of conception; it gets produced by itself; and expands by itself very quickly; 
it gives only pain, never any joy.

सं�कल्पुम्�त्र� हिA जागज्जालेम्�त्र� य��ण8वा�, ऋ�  सं�कल्पुम्न्य� �  न�स्थि�� सं�सं�रदा��स्थिख��। ((54.06)       
The ocean is just the waters; Jagat is just the conceptions. 
There is nothing called ‘pain’ in this world for you, except the conception.

क�क��ले�यय"ग न सं�जा��"sस्थि�� म्�र्ध%वा हिA म्ग�ष्ण�हिIचन्द्रत्वातिम्वा�संत्य� च वार्ध8� । (54.07)  
It just rises for no reason like the maxim of crow and the leaf. 
It is as unreal as the mirage or two-moon vision, yet keeps increasing.

तिनग�ण8म्���तिलेङ्ग�य कनकप्रत्यय" य�� �वायम्भ्य त्यसंत्य"sन्�� सं�कल्पु��  ��� हृहिदा। (54.08)      
A person, who is affected by jaundice by eating the Maatulinga fruit, sees everything yellow like the 
gold, though it is not real. The gold exists only in his mind. 
That is how the conception also exists only in the mind.

असंत्यम् वा जा���त्वाम्संत्यम्द्धिपु वा�8सं  अस्थि�म्ञ्ज्ञा��  च द्धिवाज्ञा�न  ह्यसंत्य� सं�द्धिवाले�य� । (54.09)  
Your birth is unreal; you exist even though you are unreal. 
When you understand this truth, the unreal melts off. 

असंP सं"ऽAतिम्म्  भो�वा�� सं�खदा��खम्य� म्म् व्य�8म् वा ति� न�न���� य न�न्�� पुरिर�प्यसं । (54.10)    
‘I am that Supreme Self; these sorrows and joys I experience are not real’; 
staying ignorant of this fact, you (the Brahman) suffer in your mind meaninglessly.

असंन्न वा��य जा��"sतिसं क� �" जान्म् द्धिवाले�सं�� व्य�8म् वा�वाम्+ढ"ऽतिसं सं�कल्पुवाश�� �वा��। (54.11)      
Though not at all connected to these births, you are deluded that you are born. 
What birth is there for you who are just playing around as all this? 
Through the conceptions, ‘you, by your own will’, act deluded for no purpose. 

म्� सं�कल्पुय सं�कल्पु� भो�वा� भो�वाय म्� स्थि���P ए��वा�%वा भो�वा न भोव्य" भोवातिसं भो+�य । (54.12) 
Do not conceive at all any conception (of joy and sorrow which is based on only the memory and its 
after-effects); do not believe in the reality of the world, which is founded on memories only).
By developing such a state of pure mind you will become fit for the ‘Supreme welfare of liberation’.
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सं�कल्पुन�शयत्ने न न भोय�नन�गच्छति� भो�वान�भो�वाम्�त्र ण सं�कल्पु" क्षी�य�  �वायम् �। (54.13)      
When you try to destroy the conceptions (by not conceiving anything), you will be free of the fears 
(about the worldly events). By the absence of conception, the conception perishes by itself. 

सं�म्न� पुल्लेवा�म्दाW हिक� तिचद्व्यति�र क" भोवा त्सं�सं�ध्य"sभो�वाम्�त्र ण न �� सं�कल्पुन�शन । (54.14)   
Maybe a slight effort is needed when crushing even the softest bud of a jasmine flower; not even that 
much effort is necessary in destroying the conception.
It is very easy; one has to remain without conceptions; that is all!

पु�ष्पु�क्रा�न्�P कर�पुन्दायत्ने� पु�त्र"पुय�ज्य�  �दाप्य�पुकर"त्यस्थि�म्न्न सं�कल्पुपुरिरक्षीय । (54.15)        
When crushing a flower, the hand has to move a little, my son! 
When destroying the conception, that much effort is also not needed. 

सं�कल्पु" य न Aन्�व्य�� न भो�वाद्धिवापुय8य�� � अप्यर्धWन तिनम् ष ण ले�लेय%वा तिनAन्य� । (54.16)            
Whoever wants to destroy the conception has to remain without any conception; within half a second, 
the conception remains destroyed.

भो�वाम्�त्र"पुसं�पुन्न  �वा�त्म्तिन स्थि��ति�म्�ग�  सं�ध्य�  यदासं�ध्य� �त्क�य �य�स्थित्कतिम्वा�ङ्ग � । (54.17)    
By just remaining as oneself (as the Reality-essence that is formless and nameless), 
when one is established in the true state of the self (freed of all agitations and conceptions), 
then what is impossible becomes attained as possible; for ‘that state’ cannot be taken away or destroyed 
like other objects, for how can there be a second to the Self state of Reality, to remove it, my dear son?

सं�कल्पु न%वा सं�कल्पु� म्नसं%वा म्न" म्�न  स्थिच्छत्वा� �वा�त्म्तिन ति�ष्ट त्वा� हिकम् ��वाति� दा�ष्करम् �। (54.18)   
Hey Muni! Cut off the conception by conception, mind by the mind and remain in the awareness of 
the inner essence. What is so difficult here?

उपुश�न्�  हिA सं�कल्पु  उपुश�न्�तिम्दा� भोवा त्सं�सं�रदा��खम्स्थिखले� म्+ले�दाद्धिपु म्A�म्� । (54.19)                           
Hey Wise one! When the conception is gone, this world with its entire crowd of pains will be uprooted 
fully.

सं�कल्पु" हिA म्न" जा�वास्थिश्चेत्ता� बी�द्धि$� संवा�संन� न�म्न%वा�न्यत्वाम् � ष�� न��Wन��8द्धिवादा�म्वार। (54.20)                  
You are the best in defining words my son!
Conception alone is the mind, Jeeva, inner faculty, intellect with the Vaasanaa. 
All these words are only different terms denoting the same thing. 

सं�कल्पुन�दृ�  न A हिक� तिचदा वा�स्थि�� क� त्रतिच� � �म् वा हृदाय�स्थिच्छस्थिन्र्ध हिकम्न्यत्पुरिरश"चतिसं। (54.21)                 
There is nothing here anywhere except the conceived things. Cut it off from your heart! 
What for, are you feeling dejected?

य�%वा दा� नभो� श+न्य� जागच्छ+ न्य� ��%वा हिA असंन्म्यद्धिवाकल्पु"त्�  उभो  ए�  ��  य��  । (54.22)       
Just like mirage is seen in the emptiness, this world is also seen in emptiness.
Because both these rise out of unreal conceptions and project out.

अतिसं$� संवा8म् वा%�दातिसं$ न%वा सं�तिर्ध�� सं�कल्पु न जागद्य�म्�द्भा�वान� क्वा�वाति�ष्ट��म् �। (54.23)                          
All these perceived objects around you never give any fulfilment. They can be destroyed, by never 
seeking their fulfilment ever. Since the world is only an object of conception, wherefore can the idea of 
attaining those objects arise?

संत्य����य�म्संत्य�� �� हिक� तिनष्ट� वा�संन� भोवा � �।
When the thing one is attached to is unreal, then what is there to support the Vaasanaa?

भो�वान�क्षीय�� तिसंद्धि$���� प्र�प्य� न तिशष्य�  ��म्�दासंहिदादा� संवा_ द्धिवाज्ञा य� A लेय $य�। (54.24)                      
The success is destruction of the conception only. After that nothing remains.
You should understand all this as unreal and worthless, through firm practice.

�न�भो�वानय� � न सं�खदा��ख%न8 तिलेप्य�  अवास्थि�त्वाति� च तिनण`य �न A���� न प्रवा�8� । (54.25)    
When the conceptions diminish, you do not get affected by joy or pain. 
Even as the unreality of the world gets ascertained, attachments will also cease to be. 
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आ���क्षीय  न जा�य �  Aष�8म्षb भोवा�भोवाP ��म्�दासंहिदादा� संवा_ सं�खदा��ख�हिदाद्धिवाभ्रम्%�। (54.26)   
When attachment is gone, there is no joy or suffering, no existence or non-existence of the world. 
All this is unreal; and only the delusion of pain and pleasure gets experienced.

म्न" जा�वा� �फु� रत्य�च्च%म्�8नसं� नगर� जागत्भोद्धिवाष्यI�8म्�न� च भो+�� च पुरिरवा�8यन �।  (54.27)  
Mind is the Jeeva which expresses itself as all this, rotating the ‘wheel of the future, present and the past’. 
The Jagat is just the city built by the mind. 

वा�संन�वातिले�� ले"क  �फु� रच्छद्धिक्त म्न� स्थि����, कर"ति� �वा�शय न म्�� व्यवा���� म्तिलेनश्चेले�। (54.28) 
In this world encircled by Vaasanaas, the mind stays as the power that bursts forth as the field of 
experience. It alone has brought about such an arrangement, because it is restless with agitations and 
is tainted with ignorance; and produces a world of experience as according to its nature (of Gunas).

आत्म्न� संदृश�� ले�ले��, जा�वा" हृ$नम्क8 टः� दाfघ8म्�क�रम्�दा�य तिनम् ष�द्य�ति� ह्र�वा��म् �। (54.29) 
Jeeva is the monkey staying in the dense darkness of the heart; it extends itself sometimes as long 
(trying to reach its desired fruit) and sometimes stays curtailed when nothing is wanted. 

ग्रAf��� च न शक्यन्�  सं�कल्पुजालेवा�चय� म्न�ग्दृष्ट� द्धिवावार्ध8न्�  ह्रसंस्थिन्� संपुरिरच्छदा��। (54.30) 
The waves of conceptions cannot be brought under control; they increase by the slightest want of objects 
and shorten along with the other accompaniment of connected desires.

�णम्�त्र ण दाfप्यन्�  सं�कल्पु� वाहिjश षवा� �। 
The conceptions start blazing by the least of the desires of the size of a tiny grass piece also, 
like the fire that has not been fully extinguished. 

जागत्यप्रकटः�क�र�� प्रदाfप्त�� क्षीणभोङ्ग�र�� भ्रम्दा� जाडसं����न�� सं�कल्पु���हिडदाग्नय�।    
The conceptions, like the flames of fire are not manifest, yet are blaze by the least excuse, and do not last 
also for long. They delude one with their dark smoke of foolishness. They stay in the inert heads.

यदा वा�संन्म्य� पु�त्र �दा वा�श� तिचहिकस्थित्सं��� शक्य�  न�त्र सं�दा A" न�संत्संद्भावाति� क्वातिच� �।           
My dear son, whatever is non-existence, that alone has to be treated through the practice of knowledge.  
There is no doubt about that. The non-existent thing can never become existent. 

सं�स्थि���" यहिदा सं�कल्पु" दा�स्थिश्चेहिकत्�य� �वा�" भोवा � �, हिक� त्वासंद्भा+� एवा%ष सं�तिचहिकत्�य��दा� भोवा � �।  
If the conception was true, it cannot be removed through knowledge. 
Since it is not really existent, then it has to be removed through the practice of knowledge. 

अक द्धित्रम्� च त्सं�सं�रम्लेम्ङ्ग�रक�ष्lय8वात्तादा �त्क्षी�लेन  सं�र्ध" क� प्रवा�W� दा�म्8ति��।  
If this dirt of the Samsaara was truly existent, which idiot can wash off the blackness of the coal?

हिक� त्वा �त्ताlड�ले ष्वा वा ��षकञ्च�कवास्थित्���म् �, य����� प्रयत्ने न पुPरुष ण द्धिवानश्यति�। 
But this conception stays like the husk of the grain.  
Therefore, through trying hard sincerely, it gets destroyed, and the truth gets attained again.

अक द्धित्रम्म्द्धिपु प्र�प्त� भोश� पु�त्र ��� पु�न� सं�ख"च्छ द्य�य� ज्ञा�य सं�सं�रम्लेम्���म् �। 
My son, this dirt of Samsaara can be easily got rid of by a Knower of the Truth, though it is spread out 
wide as the ‘perceived world of experience’.

�lड�ले�य य�� चम्8 य�� ��म्र�य क�तिलेम्� नश्यति� हिक्रायय� पु�त्र पु�रुष�य ��� म्ले� 
नश्यत्य वा न सं�दा A���म्�दा�द्यम्वा�न्भोवा। (54.31) to (54.38)                         
The husk from the grain and the blackness from copper can be removed through some hard work; 
so also, the taint of the embodied person (incorrect understanding) also gets removed by effort in the 
practice of knowledge, my son! There is no doubt about it. 
Therefore start the appropriate action in cleansing this dirt, without delaying any more.

असंत्कल्पु%द्धिवा8कल्पु%य8त्सं�सं�र" न स्थिजा�" म्�र्ध�, ��"क न�श� लेय� य�ति� क्वा�संI��� तिचर� स्थि���म् �। (54.39)  
If the Samsaara made of the unreal conceptions and superimposition is not conquered yet, 
then it means that you have not tried hard; for it dissolves with the least of efforts indeed. 
Which unreal thing can exist for long?
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असंत्य�म् ति� सं�सं�र� �वाव्यवा���� द्धिवाच�र�� दाfपु�ले"क�हिदावा�न्र्ध�य Ifन्दा�त्वा� �वा�स्थिक्षी��हिदावा। (54.40)    
The Samsaara turns unreal when one analyzes one’s state of existence, like the blindness due to 
darkness disappears by lighting the lamp, and the double-moon by curing the infection of the eyes.

न�संP �वा न च��य त्वा� भ्र�स्थिन्�� पु�त्र पुरिरत्यजा असंत्य  संत्यवाद्दृ ष्ट  भो�वान� म्� �म् Afदृश�।(54.41)   
This world-appearance does not belong to you, nor do you belong to it (as an inseparable part of each other). 
Get rid of the delusion where the unreal is seen as the real. 
Do not maintain belief in its reality like this.

म्म् ग�रुद्धिवाभोवा"ज्ज्वाले� द्धिवाले�सं� इति� �वा म्���� वा�%वा द्धिवाभ्रम्"sन्�� 
त्वाम्द्धिपु च द्धिवा���श्चे �  द्धिवाले�सं� द्धिवालेसंति� संवा8तिम्दा� �दा�त्म्�त्वाम् �। (54.42)                             
Let there not be the delusion in you saying, ‘this huge wealth of the world glittering with enjoyments is 
mine.’ You yourself (as this Jeeva-state) and all these spread out enjoyments of yours (produced by your own 
conceptions) are all just the play of the principle of the Supreme essence of Reality.

[Daashoora explains the truths in a simple manner like this through a language easily understood by ordinary people, 
which gets expressed in the Scriptures.
Since Daashoora is an excellent Jeeva, we must suppose that Vasishta explains his own state of momentary delusion he had to 
undergo at the behest of his father Brahmaa, and how at present he is explaining his state of Knowledge through the simplified 
words of Vaasishtam.]

वातिसंष्ट"वा�च
Vasishta spoke

(Vasishta experiences the Mukti state and sees the perceived state as the beauty of Brahman, like the Kadamba tree described 
by Vaalmiki.)

इत्य�कlय8 �दा� �त्र र�त्र�वा�ले�पुन� Iय"� अA� रघ�क� ले�क�शशश�ङ्क रघ�नन्दान 
पुति��� ख�त्कदा�बी�ग्र  पुत्रपु�ष्पुफुले�क� ले  �+ष्ण�� तिनवाष्टम्�क्त�त्म्� शङ्ग�ग्र इवा �"यदा�। (55.02)   
Hey Joy of Raghu dynasty, hey Moon of the sky namely Raghu dynasty!
Having heard this conversation between those two, I descended down from the sky to the ‘edge of 
the Kadamba tree overflowing with leaves, flowers and fruits’, 
like the ‘cloud descending down on the top of the peak’ in the form of the ‘rains that pour out of it’.

अपुश्य� �त्र दा�श+र� श+रतिम्स्थिन्द्रयतिनग्रA , पुर ण �पुसं� य�क्त�  � जासं वा A���शन�, 
� जा"तिभोदाWAतिनष्क्रा�न्�%� क�ञ्चन�क �भो+�ले�, ��पुयन्�� प्रदा श� �� भो�वान� भो��कर" य��। (55.04)        
I saw there ‘Daashoora’, who was shining with the valour of a soldier with his sense-enemies under 
complete control; who was performing supreme penance (of Brahman state); who was lustrous like the 
Fire-deity; who had turned the ground into golden colour by the shine emanating from his body, 
shedding light in that region like the sun.

म्�म्��ले"क्य सं�प्र�प्त� दा�श+र"ऽघ8संपुय8य� द्धिवा��ण8द्धिवाष्टर� पुत्रपु+जाय� पुय8पु+जाय� �। (55.05)   
Daashoora saw me who had arrived there, and immediately spread out another leaf-seat and worshipped 
me in the due manner by offering of the leaves, flowers and fruits.

��� पु+वा8क���� न संA दा�श+र भो��वा�� क ����नयसं�बी"र्ध�� सं�सं�र"त्तारणक्षीम्��। (55.06)   
Then, along with Daashoora who was shining with the Knowledge of Brahman, more discussions went 
on about the same topic he had been discussing with his son, that were conducive to the crossing over of 
the Samsaara.

दृष्टवा����म्A� वाक्षी� क"रक"त्तारक"टःर� 
दा�श+र�य च्छय� संवाqरय�द्धिद्भाम्8गव्रजा%� सं व्यम्�न� वानतिम्वा ले��म्lडलेम्स्थिlड�म् �। (55.07)  
I saw ‘that Kadamba tree’ that was a heap of flowers where all the herds of animals were taking shelter 
without any fear, like a forest adorned by creeper bowers, as willed by Daashoora;
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(Verses (55.07) to (55.28) that describe the beauty of the Kadamba tree are omitted.
A brief description follows:)
[The tree was laughing all over with its burst of white flowers, with the fragrant breath. 
The hairy Chaamara oxen shining like the white moons were lost among the creepers and appeared like the autumn sky 
filled with pure white clouds. The dew drops shone in all its leaves like pearl-garlands. 
The entire body of the tree was covered by white flowers. The pollen covered it all over like the sandal paste.
The reddish leaves were like the red garment worn by the tree. With the overflowing arrays of flowers and embraced by 
creepers, it was like a bridegroom dressed up for the marriage (of Purusha with Prakrti.]

बीA�न�त्र हिकम्�क्त न न हिक� तिचदाद्धिपु द्धिवाद्य�  पुत्र� यत्र �रP न"ष्य�  वा� न य�ज्य� । (55.29)  
What to say anymore! 
There was not a place in that tree where there was not a leaf that covered it or was not suitable! 

पुत्र  पुत्र  म्ग�� सं�प्त� द्धिवाश्रा�न्��श्चे पुदा  पुदा  कच्छ  कच्छ  खग� ले�न����य भो+रुAभो+पु� �। (55.30) 
In each and every leaf, the animals slept and at each and every step, and the birds stayed within each of its 
moist branch; and the tree shone forth like the king of trees. 

एवा� ग�णद्धिवातिशष्ट� �� संम्�ले"कय�" म्म् म्A"त्संवा न संदृश� सं� बीभो+वा �म्स्थि�वान�। (55.31)       
When I was looking all over the tree with such wondrous qualities, the night (state of ignorance) passed 
for me like a festive-occasion.

��� क��तिभो� रम्य�तिभो� सं ��य �नय" म्य� द्धिवाज्ञा�न�ले"करम्य�तिभोन`�" बी"र्ध� पु�र� पु�न�।  (55.32)
Then, his son was further enlightened by me through many nice stories describing the Supreme truths.

आवाय"��त्र तिचत्र�तिभो� क��तिभोरिर�र �र� शवा8रf सं� व्य��य�य म्�A+�8 इवा क�न्�य"�।  (55.33)          
Exchanging various ideas with one another, that night passed away quickly for us both, as between two 
lovers.

प्र��� प्र�न���� य��  पु�ष्पुद्धि$8घनजा�लेक  �वाग�8ङ्गन�ङ्गभो"ग�भो  ��रक�तिनकर  शन%� 
आकदा�बीनभो"म्�ग8म्�पुय��� सं���स्थिन्वा�� अA� द्धिवासंज्य दा�श+र� ��"sम्रनदाf� ग��।  (55.35)   
In the early morning, I left Daashoora, who had reached the path of the sky in his Kadamba tree itself, 
and who stayed there with his son; and went off to the river Ganges.

�त्र�तिभोम्�म्�सं�द्य ���नम् त्य नभो��ले� प्रद्धिवाश्य ख� म्�न�न�� च म्ध्य� �वा�� इवा स्थि����। (55.36)       
I went high above the sky and entered the place where the Sages resided and stayed in their midst, 
absorbed in the Reality essence.

दा�श+र�ख्य�तियक% ष� �  कति��� रघ�नन्दान जाग�� प्रति�द्धिबीम्बी�भो� संत्य�क�र�प्यसंन्म्य�। (55.37)        
Hey Joy of Raghu dynasty! I have narrated the story of Daashoora to you now, which reflects the state 
of the world which is unreal though appearing to be real.

दा�श+र�ख्य�तियक वा यतिम्त्य �त्कति��� म्य� ��भ्य� र�घवा बी"र्ध�य जागद्र+पुतिनरूपुण । (55.38)        
I related to you this story told by Daashoora, hey Raaghava, to make you understand the nature of the 
world. 

��म्�दावा���वा�� त्यक्त्वा� वा���वा�म्द्धिपु रञ्जान�� दा�श+रतिसं$�न्�दृश� संदा"दा�र" भोवा�त्म्वा�न �। (55.39)  
Therefore, renounce the ‘unreal’ which is experienced as real. Endowed with the vision of Daashoora’s 
discourse, you remain blissful in the essence of the Aatman state. 

��म्�हिIकल्पु� म्लेम्�त्म्न�त्वा� तिनर्ध+8य पुश्य�म्लेम्�त्म्�त्त्वा� 
आसं�दातियष्य�यतिचर�त्पुदा� �द्भाद्धिवाष्यसं�ज्य" भो�वान ष� य न। (55.40)  

(इज्य� पु+ज्य�)
Therefore, wash off the dirt within your mind, and visualize (through the subtle-eye of knowledge) 
the taintless principle of the Self-essence.
Soon you will attain the Supreme state and will be worthy of reverence in all the worlds.
 


